
THERE IS NO CREDIT IN BEING PATRIOTIC

NOWADAYS. IT IS PLAIN DUTY.

Believing that all essential business should
be prosperous, booming and expanding-, it is
the policy of this Bank to encourage and help
every legitimate Tnlsinss activity.

Whenever we can be of service to farmers or business

men along these lines, it stall be our patriotic pleasure
¦OT8Br~

US PLACE

Lalley Lh*ht Plant

In your home. It is one of the most welcomed con¬

veniences you can find for your wife. Is thoroughly
safe and reliable. Besids lighting your home, it will
wash your clothes, churn your milk, saw your wood, cut
your feed, pump your water, water your stock, carry
water into your home, with the proper appliances, and
the cost is small when you realize what it will do. Let
us demonstrate to you that the LALLEY is the Best.
Your community should have one for your church and
school house.

R. I. MITCHELL, Local Dealer
BUNN, : North Carolina

Just received two car loads of Mitchell Automobiles

Colds Cause Grip und Influenza
LAXATIVE HROMO QUININE Tablet« rrmove th»
cause. Th«'re Is only ooo "Br'mo Quiuine."
E. W. GROVE'S lijBStsie on box. Wc.

YOU CAN REDUCE
Your Table Expense

If You Want to.

In every town and In every common-

lty there Is always one house that sells

reliable goods a little cheaper than

anybody else. We are that hoase in

this community.

Will pay highest market prices for

EKgs, Butter and all country produce.

C. h. HOLMES
South Main Street

LOCISBCBfl, NOETH CAROLINA

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Loiusburg, N. 0.

Pure Drugs are essential to Pure
health. We carry a full line of
choice tollt articles, rubber goods
and sundries. . ¦ ;

Our ice cream is of the velvet
variety and conceded to be the
best for the price in the city. It
is our intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
anil accurately compounded.
THE 1>AVIS-0ATI.I Mi 1>RCG CO.

T..R. Catling, Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
I.OUISBURG; - North Carolina

When
Croup Threatens
Quick ielief of baby's croup oftenfort stalls a »crious situation when thisdreaded disease comes in the latehours of night.

Mcxbertibooldkeept Jarof Brwae't Vipomec-tha Sahr« woroufw. When Cross ilTlrtihi thladctfbrtnl *a)re robbed weQ Uho babr'« throat.cbc«aad ooder tbcanaa. will reliere the chokinxbreak cooxauon, aod promote rcufui ileep. Taka
ti* placc of uttueada* dron.

UaadoMaMvtirbr phjr
.icUos in combating

r croup, cold*, pan.
mom«, etc. la cfeild/eu
u veli M frown-apt.

JOc 60c aadSL20«
*D drax atorcs or Mot
prepaid by
Brame Drug
Company

H. WSkMboro, N. CL

¦h ..i Tliv ¦jii'l?',''' ft"1^"Tnat doctor can t re*ee nre*et~my DToKeir
nose by himself," declared the incom¬
parable movie actress.
"But he's a competent surgeon."
"No ma^Ter. I must have a sculptor

.001) HEALTH WITH¬
IN EASY REACH|

Vigorous Health Only as Far Away as
tile I'se of Peplo-Mun^an
Creales Rich. Red P.lood

Pepto-Mamran Obtainable In LI(|ui«l or

Tabids.Insist on "Gude's/*
Genuine.

There is really no reason why men or
women with thin, watery blood and
consequent poor health should remain
Jn that unfortunate condition. Thin,
nervous, run-down, tired people never
get much h^pp'ness out of li?e.

Men and women with the bloom of
health In their rl.eeks, a cheerful, .sun¬
ny disposition and an attractive per¬
sonality are tho folks who Ret most of
life's enJo>n>ent. pleasure, and success.
Gudc\> Pepto-Mangan furnishes thin,

watery blood with the nccessary nour.
islinvnt to enrich it. enabling it to sup
ply energy, vitality, and strength to
every part of the body.

Physicians recommend G tide's Pep¬
to-Mangan to patients sufft-ring from
anemia because its beneficial and last-
in JKfjTiv lit ie< are well known to the
lnedlcaN^rofossion.
Gude'sN^epto-Mangan is obtainable

in either lft$iid or tablet form. Both
forms contain exartly the same

strength ami medicinal properties.
When you buy Pcpto-Mangan of your

druggist, be sun- the name ,,Gude s" is
on the package. Without "Gude's" it
is not lA'pto-Mangan.

His (<ood Point.
"Papa," said the little boy, "has tho

devil got a tail?"
"Some folks s^y so," answered the

"Gee! That would' be nice!"
"Nice? And why?" %

"Because lie can t'e it Mo* his little
boy's wagon anil pull him around."

Principal and Interest.
"What are the principal places of in¬

terest here?"
"The offices of the money lenders."

"A SPLENDID TONIC "

Sty« Hixson Lady Who, On Doc«
tor's Advice, Took Cardoi

And Is Now Well.

Hlxaon, Tenn.."About 10 year« ago
I was..." eays Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my left side, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always In the left
side...
My doctor told me to use Cardul. I

took one bottle, which helped mo and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still
there.

I at first let It go, but began to get
weak and In a run-down cot:'li?Ion.
«o I decided to try somo more Ct
which I did. ,

This last Cardul which I took matf «

mo much better. In fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I
have no return of th!s trouble.

I feel It was Cardul that cured me.
and L recommend li as a splendid fe¬
male tonic."

Don't allow yourself to bccom«
weak and rundown from wor.anly
troubles. Take Cir-'ul. It should sure¬
ly help you, as It has so many thou¬
sands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeacho,
nervousness, sleenlcssness, tired-out
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou¬
ble. Other women get relief by taking
Cardul. Why not you? All druggists.

NC-132

insteadofWoodShinies orSlate

The roofing that lasts as lonj as

the building and never needs repairs.
They won't burn, crack, curl or rot

like wood shingles, nor have they the
great weight or brittleness at stone slate:

besides they are inexpensive and look better than either.
For Salm by

CONTKACTOHS, KOOFEKS AM) BUI LIUXG MATERIAL DEALERS,

To My Customers
and Friends

AM STILL I>OI>G BUSINESS ON NASH STREET, LOUISBUHG, N.
C. HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF HEAVY GROCERIES AND
FEEDSTUFF. UttfST ANYTHING FOB MAN OH BEAST. GIVE
ME A TRIAL IS ALL I ASK. HAVE GOT A COMPLETE LINE OF
CONFECTIONARIE8, SUCH AS NUTS, CANDY, APPLES AND OR¬
ANGES. BE SURE TO SEE ME BEFORE BUYING, IT MIGHT BE
TO YOUR INTEREST AS WELL AS MINE. COME TO SEE ME
turn i» am ""i"(;i t" mw Mssas&YOU BUY OR NOT.

J. W. PERRY

T W WnnH'c

CRIMSON CLOVER SEED.
Purple Top, Norfolk Globe and Seven Top
Turnip Seed.all new seed, now on sale.
Plant CRIMSON CLOVER at last work¬
ing of corn and cotton.

Call up Phonef327 when in want of any¬
thing tor breaklast, dinner and supper.
We have it. and will get it to yoij^^ick.

..YSe Jno. W. King LTb.e'
J. '

IDLE MONEY

Don't let your money lie idle when you can put it'to

work HERE and make it earn interest.

You will be protected by our

Capital and Surplus of $600-000.00

" The Citizens Bank & Trust Gn.
. /

HENDERSON. : : North Carolina

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"

Vol* CAN BANK BY MAIL

Subscribe to The Franklin Times


